
t Iü6 following Is the programme ofIn vl^w of the feet, that Iron Man \n Ottawa Hereon, i„e Billy Allen, the entertainment given on board of 
McOlnnhy was negotiating for the |, posing as the Canadian feather- the c P. R. steamer Lake Chamnl.in 
Montreal franchise some time ago. the vroght champion1, and actually recelv last Friday night In aid of the Sea 
following story will be of Interest. log credit for holding that honor, a man's Mission by the

It «concerns the deal whereby Joe fact which one Aide Lynch, who halls officers:
McOInnlty purchased the Newark trop Quebec but now Uvea In at. John 

u UlnW of the Eastern League, and re- ring to loudly protest. „
veala the Identity of Mr. Smith and 'Vhy Is Allen championÎ" Lynch coon snn= J*™' ^f**40*' 
portrays the rise of a penniless man loujbr want, to know. „ *"d 06onil- The Ring
to â mtlHonalre, who remained true J&y?" the sporting public, lal,ed (,00n Mr* H. A. Meyrlck.
to his flret love In the base ball world. ^ncHnows some little matters of ring Solo—"The Road to Yesterday"

Ifctji. C. Smith, now known as a lead- histty affecting this issue. Miss J. Dowbiggin.
WÊ member of a Chicago manufactur- Th litle Quebecer has already Is- Recitation—"The Arabs Farewell
nSbampany, was station agent for the 8»e<linother challenge to the Ottawa To His Steed.” Mrs. Meyrlck.
Cmfcaeo and Alton railroad at Auburn. ilKht* Lynch Is willing to meet Allen Solo—"The Veteran's Song." 
working on a modest salary, with at thlfeatherwelght limit, giving away J- Carter, 
nothing better In view, twelve years eigntbounds at that, for Lynch s Solo—"The Beautiful Land o 
ago. He had been a resident of that Wghtiu weight is only 114 pounds Miss Avenall.
part of the country since about 18’<0, a*5Llîl.A 8 12ÎL. Recitation—Selected. Mr. B. P. Me-
and it was In those days that he learn- Veiy, before Billy Allen can lay Dowall.

%& to admire Joe McOmnlty aa a ball hanomn the featherweight champlon-
8h,P he must defeat Lynch—

Kwaa the time when McOInnlty and hil go some to get away with
_____ ihft sobriquet of "Iron Man." tae shty little Quebec lad, who car-
He would work six days a week, I-1*8.8*1* flne Un® of sleep-punches 

pitching for country team!' all over m eith- hand.—Moncton Transcript, 
central Illinois, and on Sunday would 
go to Springfield and play with the 
Springfield team since become famous 
and not a few of whom have since 
pigged away. President Klnsella, of 
the lodal club, was a member of thii 
team and remembers the connection 
between H. C. Smith and Joe McQlnnl- 
ty1n the olden days.

Smith was one of Joe's staunchest 
ntt most consistent admirers, and 

the time he first knew him un
til the present day, his admiration 

V has not abated. In 1896 Smith left
iST engaged*In '.Tr^g" , * '<v*'»..db.,. league now 
nhis, at Which he prospered. Later l"K on thiourt at the Exmonth gym-
he became connected with his present aslum on ,-ussels Bt„ A number of
company, gradually working his way men well own In athletic circle. top' u"m »« w“ » man 01 are t.kln„lr, ClrClM

Learning that the New York Giants four tea, have been formed and 
Were going to release McOInnlty, are playinf schedule series Dr D 
Smith at once arranged with Joe to B. Malcolnind Mr. Arthur ' Carioss
get hold of some team, for which form the tel at present In the league
Smith was to furnish the money. The This club I won seven out of the 
result was the purchase of the New- eight game|Iey have played 

. artnOub, the dream of an ardent base- The othei,,lm, ar„ romBO„j
• hall fan and admirer brought to real- W. B. Ttijim and D D Donald

Isktlen. and a home assured the fam- Frank whtttid Hallle'claweon Sid- 
oua Joe McOInnlty. all through the re- ney Kerr a Kieorge Show Messrs 
girt Which a station agent In a coun- Kerr and 8h are In second ni.eeHhndbanathe ‘Llen".dof aCflr.t 

he had ever class game. excellent exercise
calling for « condition and very 
sparse cloth] For alertness, 
game Is ut-elled and a fast 
passage belt, two well match
ed teams •» Melting a thing as any 
person would „t to witness.

■ïï" be much more gen-
erally played, has the advantage 
that one can | it until well up In 
years, as *the „ 0f bodily contact

•''“'“Vnf.r ,he •»='-d Is leu.
At Mount Allistnd St, Joseph's col- 
egos, handball!very popular, both 

Indoor and out, coma being kept 
up so that the,me. can be played 
at all seasons oP year.
i „Ma,r.rl*rd '}»""■ >iso Is popu- 
ar. Perkins. oi,lln, Am,on ‘

the Harvard rl„i0„ during 
course there. B

I passengers and

Part 1.

Part II.

MfcKn.«k.roM^S^A
Pe,thn'™'L,n4-

Solo
Mise Avenall.

Solo—"Lu-Lu" Miss Dickinson. 
Dowa'l(t't 011 Selected' Mr. B. P. Mo-

Solo—"The Arab's 
Miss J. Dowbiggin.

Solo—"The Deathless Army "
J. Carter.

Meyrtck80"* ,nd (horui—Mr. H. A.

When the Heart Is Young."

FOR TEAMS 
INWALL 
LBGUE GAMES

l^ove Song."

JE. Wilson, Ltd.
Manufacturer of All Kinds of Metal Worit, Stoves and Ranees She«„e;., WoÆlSac:rm’P“y A‘tend“ T°- g ■

Mr.

f,
Chairman—Mr' lOgnottî"*' 

Accompanist— Mrs. Languedog.

DELEGATES 
WILL FILL 

MASSEY HALL

Foundry, 176 Brussels St.
Tel. 1257

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
than those offering on the domestic 
“ar£?t. some fair sales were record
ed. Trade is still quiet on local and 
country account.

Manitoba spring wheat patents 
first» *;,.80 to 16 do seconds 16.30 to 
.,.60. do strong bakers «6.10 to «6.30 
Winter wheat patents *6.40 to «5.50. 
Straight rollers. «6 to *5.10. do In 
bags *2.36 to *2.46. Extra la bags 
*1.00 to *2.06.

Oats—Firm, but the volume of bus- 
I ness passing Is not heavy. Canid- 

Toronto, Mar. 29.—Grains dull but lan w™t«rn No. 2, 61 to 61 1-2; extra
prices held firm as dealer» armoire — ' ,<,<,d 60''2 to 51c. No. 1 feed~ Sruss ;*„vs:-,”rssYi“«Ontario Wheat No. 2 white and red 4 48 to 48 t-2c.
*106 to *1.06; No. ï mixed *1.06 to Hay- Choice hay continues scarce.

Senator Reynolds said he should *'•#« outside. Manitoba wheat No. 1 “cvJT exIVn'no *9‘lu so°'te lv?'6 V°
feel liadlv to see Maine go on record "orlhcrn *1.20 to *1.21 No * north i n , ,X,!a2' H] SO to *12. No.
a. favoring free lumber" Pine 1. no a™ «"7 to *1.18. on tr.ck l.ke port. Cove *7 to «To " ed M *° ,BM-
blsher. he said, than 30 years ago. All rail No. I northern nominal at ' 17 to ’,'50'
Sortir,, and hemlock are but Utile *1-26 In *1.26 1-2. No. 2 northern *1.23 
hlrhei'. (’an milan lumber can be *° 11.23 1-2 delivered at On tarin
ahlnped Into the state at present. In Points.
snite of the duty, and sold cheaper Oats—Ontario No. 2 white 45 1-2 to 
S8!1 o!he Ma,,vp Product. He said out. No. 2 mixed 45c. out. No. 2 

that 31 years aao he was in the lum- Canada western 4He. on track lake 
. r Uu8J,n,*n8 and got $13 per m. for Ports. No. 2 all rail 51 1.2c.

The price todav was only MUlfeed—Bran scarce $24 to $24-
*1.1.50. Senator Raton declared that M pci ton In bags outside shorts $25 
soruce was but very little higher to- in bags outside, 
day than In '72 and ’73.

The vote was then called for and 
the motion for Indefinite 
ment was lost. 8 to 18.

The memorial was then

EXPRESSION 
ON TARIFF IN 
MAINE SENATE

he Is largely Interested In the manu
facture of paper, he came out flat 
footed for free trade. The duties on 
pulp and paper also ought to be large
ly reduced, he thought. There is none 
too much lumber in Maine, he said, 
and as raw material, it ought to be 
admitted without duty. He declared 
the new tariff bill to be admirable on 
tne whole and seconded the Staples 
motion for Indefinite postponement of 
the memorial.

CANADIAN
PRODUCE

QUOTATIONS
Special to The étendard.

Toronto. Mar. 9.—Next week Tor
onto will be for three daye the evan
gelistic centre of the North American
continent. The movement that started Augusta Me u.,rh 9» ...

b,f ^ ™
four thousand delegates, hailing from t,p,^ati«*1 *n Congress, pro-
Sydnev to Victoria will meet in \tm. teetlP* against the reduction of exist- 
-ey Hail, at tie sosïlois of the Can Ï! TJ>Z°Z lu?b°r' ,,u,p and ‘>aPpr- 
adlan National Missionary Congress iîS «ini.îiA ï6. llaM 8onr 0n rep 
In addition to the central nrn.romn,o ? . officially as being opposed to their at ",..,,yH,ll,he^Hou.ô^e™d, Sî Ü* “tbe.f"e »" =r the duty 
nomination» are going to have aeoar- S ?"uelnid'„e,™,tor 8l,plc"' m0' 
ate sessions of their own. For the bÿ v ë of " B to T'ÏÏZ'J''* 
accommodation of delegates snerlat " , 18 10 " "he memorial
traîna art being run from Montreal ™ l£en,»'ro” » paaaaee and will at

wa„ Halifax.New Br‘m.wick and Wlnnloex' .îw ‘1. d. 'Vi"hl'"r,on-
and there will be no Inaa thnn . A telegiam haa been received here
rntbnMa?t."fro1„b',h",0,o„"hironrepuby ^.MafTth. 'ÏÏLrWZ? tfce
lie present. So thoroughly urouaed la ? or/or *on>cthe country to the Imiiorianre M th, ”.?uro feltT roïïro Vîb. 'f*!". 
congress In Toronto next week that bill-renorted hv$ihf L- h nïw ,Brllr 
Maaaey Hall will hardly be able to committee at the m?n,"
accommodate delegates to the three u»-®1 th . nat,onal capital,

daya' meetings alone,and avan now Mr. of n^aree nsnn'r 'Lh° Î “ t.he hoad 
t'aakey la obliged to refuse requests °er? made a îneeeh lnf wMeh'l 
for seats from clergymen and other» vored free ion.1™. " J wh'rh lhp 
who would like to be present. It le the dutl on miln aSd oLII11" °" °f 
expected that the Method let Church The .îlJiïf *"d |,*p.,r' 
will send fully 600 delegate» to the thJh8enate bv Sennlnr' r°1Uced ‘2 
congreaa. and the Baptist contingent anecIMW aa.hLed r,» R“ ?" and 

• Is expected to number more than tod^v Heniroï ù „,fi ,<’0""ld<"'atlon 
that, while the other denomination» the uhuïld Staple» took It from will be quit. a. strongly repreaiS' MtU?

much difference of opinion in Maine 
SJ®. .whethpr or not the lumber 
should be put on the free list. Person
ally, he didn't believe anv duty was 
needed. He thought paper and pulp 
ought to be free too. He doubted the 
wisdom of memorallxlng Congress at 
this time and said he wanted to go 
on record as favoring free lumber. 
He declared that the Maine Congress- 
men and Senators were capable of vot
ing on the tariff bill without any In- 
■tractions from homo and asked the 
Democratic Senators to Join with him 
In support of his motion for Indefinite 
postponement.

try town felt, for a ball 
hw considered the best
known.

JU~ Senator Wheeler asked If the last 
tariff war hadn't reduced the price of 
Main*' lumber and caused a corres
ponding Increase on that from Can
ada. with n consequent loss to the 
lumbering industry of the state.

the

V LATEST 
; IS SALOME Prices of Lumber.

TWIST
Badminton Club’s Officers.

At the Badminton Club's rooms on 
Fort Howe, Saturday evening, the sea
son was brought to a pleasant close 
with the presentation of the prizes to 
their winners. Col. O. Rolt White. D. 
O. (\, handed them to the owners.

The mixed doubles championship, 
carrying with it a cup and a photo 
frame, went to Mr. J. O. Harrison and 
Mrs. Cleor

Mr. F.
mug in the consolation round of mixed 
doubles, and his partner. Mrs. W. E. 
l oster was presented with a photo 
frame.

Mrs. H. C. Schofield and Miss Katie 
Hnzen won the ladies' doubles prizes, 
two photo frames.

utnd now comes the "Salome twist." 
he latest wrinkle In the bender line 
1 said to be the creatiffl of Billy 
impbell. the southpaw tw»ler of the 
Inclnnati Red*. Campbell practiced 
le curve last fall. He said nothing 
bout It until the team went to Cuba, 
len he surprised his team-mates by 
prlnglng it. The "Salome" is 
irhand "spltter," delivered with the 
[ft hand.
Bunny Pierce, who caught Camp- 

ell when the latter Introduced the 
twist." says that It Is the hardest 
all to hit he ever saw.
"Talk about your wild and woolly 
gists, this stunt of Campbell's has 
lem all beaten a block," says Bunny

his

BELATEl 
ACTIII OF 

M.A.A.A

Montreal Quotations.
Fraser captured a beer

gf
XV.Montreal. Mar. 29.—Recelots of 

eggs today were 271 cases. For the* 
week 2851, compared with 1054 for 
the previous week and 456 for the 
corresponding week last vear. The 
arrivals by freight since May 14 
215.121 cases as against 190, 
the same period a year ago.

The market is steady 
cllne as a result of the 
mnnd and prices are quoted at 20 1-2 
to 21c. per dozen.

MUlfeed is firm under a good de
mand and small supplies. Manitoba 
bran $22 to $23. do shorts $24 to $25. 
Ontario bran $23 to $24, do shorts 
$24.60 to $25, do middlings $25 to $25.- 
60, pure grain mouille $33 to $35 mix
ed moutllle $28 to $30.

The Improved foreign demand was 
" I the feature of the flour market today 

I and as the prices bid were higher

pout pom*-

passage. It will be sent to Washing
ton Immediately.

926* for
Will Be Removed.

Prescott. Ont., Mar. 29.—The ful
minate of mercury plant operated 
hero by K. K. Brewster. New York, 
will be removed to Prompton Park. N. 
J.. as a result of the proposed Unit
ed States tariff changes. The plant 
Is an extensive one. and Its removal 
means a big lose to Prescott, as it 
gave employment to a large number 
of men each spring and fall when oth 
er work was scarce.

at the de- 
Easter de-It pomes tip to the plate In a bual- Saturday'» Hallfa;,....... „„

laa-llke maimer, so eaay that tho official M. P. A. A. ÂÏ1u„d7n 
•tier seta ready to knock t a doaen ed tha (ollowln« relt announr'

lie reach of the bat so easily that the tour standing, 
titer gasps." Both Flnnamore am... ...

known to the sportiàu,,John. Titus as a hoi,1*; 
Flnnamore as an alrJ «thletb? 
U I» remarkable that !d P 1
ment has been so long L? 
of the way In which thèT, Àn r9" 
swallowed Itself as far * jJ}' Jr: * 
ment of thd Frederietoi 
nockey players were c<*ed ®ow 

«t Is to be hoped that,r. >* 
more and Titus will nd «îui 
avo^the dl,pleasure <4 Hall,^

Charlie Receives Ovation.
Charlie Diggs the well known re

tailer of smailwares was the cause 
of a minature riot on Church street. 
Saturday afternoon. A small crowd 
of newsboys, who were waiting for 
the evening papers assembled, and 
gave Charlie an ovation. The noise 
attracted a *7uTrlous “crowd' of “grown
ups who gathered at the lower end 
of th«* street. A few well-directed 
snowballs Inducted them to move on.

NEW TURKEY 
IS LOOKING 

TO EUROPE

ments which

«
ted to ama-

NELSON 
I LITERARY BOSTON, Maas.. March 39.—"Am

ericana gave modern education to 
the people of Turkey" and while 
"New Turkey Is looking to Europe 
for help In reorganising her army and 
navy, she turn» to America and Am
ericans for help In constructing a 
ayatem of general education and In 
perfecting her Institutions of peace" 
was the summing up of Rev. James 
L‘ an address today
on The New Birth of Turkey and 
Americas Fart In Producing II. ' Dr, 
Barton, who la secretary of the Am- 
erlcan Board of Commlaalonera for 
foreign missions, spoke In the hall of 
the Twentieth Century Club In a 
courae on "The Brotherhood of Na-

1 he Greatest Shoe Bargains

At $f.98
EVER KNOWN TO ST. JOHN.

Important Question
Senator Baton said the question 

was of paramount Importance to the 
Stale, The Legislature had been In 
session for the past three months 
without having given auy expression 
as to how they felt on the subject and 
the memorial ought to be passed with- 
out delay.

"We all remember how the Wllaon- 
Dorman tariff bill stopped the wheels 
of Industry here In Maine and set 
th,e. Pttnnlnm over In New Bruns- 
wick, he said. "Senator Hale sent a 
telegram last night asking that we 
pass something of this sort or give 
some official expression of our views 
This memorial should go through that 
our Congressmen and Senators and 
the country at large may know how 
Maine feels."

Senator Staples thought that the 
memorial wouldn't express the views 
of the people of the state. He said 
that 40 or 60 men owned all the tim
ber lands and that they would derive 
all the beneflt from a duty on lum-

EgESe-YouWTFAKE?
•porting Not<Bat Nelson Insists he Is a real lit- 

ary lightweight. J. Ignatius Finn!- It has been decided to 
in, St. Louis newspaper man, de- ing in Calgary during Ex 
ires Bat Is not.
There is a heated controversy be- 
reen the two as to the authorship . , .

tha "Lite, Career and Battles of nP*1 wl““p 11 *• •*!»« 
titling i’Mmnr The St. Ixnils man »•“* 'win be preaent froi 
ya that'^Vrote every word of that fftcathcona, Moose Jaw. 
«k. whliogfelson comes back with Nelsbn, and of courae, Cl 
e telling aleertton that Finnlgan

°«*F ,hi; "l*no*rapll.ar an.d ™ The Brantford profeaalc 
...e- 1 i100.* .*.**.* t0.wr le team went *600 behind on 
lllng and enterulnlng story as It iuit naaaed. 

reeled off by the champion him-

meet-
i week 
a six- 

lie for 
t dele- 
kmton, 
jptoon.

for the purpose of orga 
team professional hocke

Come to PIDGEON’S North End Store and 
Inspect these Great $1,98 Shoe Bargains."The well-established and widely

wielded a mighty Influence over the 
multitude of students that have 
thronged their halls, while they have 
Impressed their principles upon large 
numbers outside who were nev<* en
rolled as pupils.

' «l'iule other nations have been In 
conflict with Turkey, wrangling over 
spheres of Influence end territorial aggressions, we of America, though
?ur.,.m!!" ona.rl‘"" aBd our missionary 
Institutions have been exalting the 
arta of peace, purity of life, triedom 

*•”««! education, per-asahra-*-th" c°mam >>«*■

key end cxamlnetd our handsome, u 
date Jewelry, which we are now 
Ing at very moderate prices.

A. POŸAS,

Watchmaker and .Tewler,
16 MILL STREET 

•Phone MaîrT'l^OT**'

up-t>
offer-ason

* ompared with the Berlll T. 
ronto showing Brantford's 4._n 
are apparently small. Berli”^"

i’iînltl™ ny*that'Nefson'did not «MOO"inhoîe^ThM.‘>d

rt'tari"!^:,oVtch^pNo..„n„r».nr°.‘ ;•«); isnraLfSsaph of the entire book. "I secured Lr.vJna a ... 1,,mn„nb!Lpl

S.-£ TA SU? SB» « « S WJ»
iya the letter. "He merely paid my 
ipenaea while was with him and ee- Stanley Ketohel'a victory o«l. 
ired possesion of the story." O'Brien last week In New Yori,
Finnlgan says he waa to have re- the big western middleweight at 

lived half the receipts from the sale position for Jack Johnson, anti 
1 the book, but since the delivery of who must he reckoned with ] 
e manuscript to Nelaon he has been Jeffries does not enter the rl 
tally Ignored Flnlgan aaya he has that, the Philadelphia veteran 
irned the -oase over to hi» lawyer» a great bout, and. apart from hi 
id will ask for an Injunction flopping condition at the finish, made a 
M publication of the book.

If.
Finnlgan Says Nix.

Over thirty stolen to c 
ing shapes ami 1*1 

This
the finest </mliJL- 

Don't/ielay if y 

special offer, as

from in all the leatl- 
^iers, for amf Men.
1 extra clearanro^m and represents 
^egularh^emfrom 13.00 to $4.00 

ish to profit by this very 
lot will surely move out quickly.

ber.
What we want to do." said he In 

a final burst of oratory. "Is to put a
frï/l We°WM8t-"S Bnd ,et ,uxur,ee «n

M. ».r.

POULTRYMEN 
Cheaper Suppliesspsmy

one explained to him lhat he had Inad- 
vertantly twisted things and with the 
quiet dignity for which he li noted he 
** ,.td V*at the record be corrected.

I of course meant to say that we 
should have a duty on luxuries and 
let naoeaaltlea In free," he explained 

The correction was made with more 
laughter and the debate continued.

Opposed Memorial.
Senator Warren spoke In opposi

tion to the memorial, and although

MODEL (CYPRUS, INCUBATORS, 
BROODERS, TRAP-NEST, everything 
for Poultry, lowest price».

Hatching Eggs. White Rocks. 8. C. 
R-, and Reds. Buff Orpingtons, *2,00 
setting. Free catalogue.

The Burley Poultry Co.,

46 Princess St.

Will Declare Dividend.

shortly afterwards." That Is the 
•latement that the National Trust 
Corporation Limited, liquidator, of 
Jhe York County I-oan and Saving» 
£ompany, is now Issuing to enquiring

showing, as his skill would w 
Those who bet on these bouts i 
minded that there Is no public 

"Finnlgan Is crazy," said Nelson, Ion according to reference u 
hen told of th#* letter. "Anybody newspapers, except, of course 
igbt to know that the bdbk was writ- man who scores a knockout is a 

me. Of course I did not the winner.

C. B. PIDGEON,
, Corner Main and Bridge Streets.

Nelson Counters.

e by
Bind the typewriter myself. I paid 
nnlgan to do It for me. But every 
utence In the hook waa framed by 
a, and he took It down just aa I 
elated It to him . He hasn't got ■ grounds next fall 
ot coming from me I took him The club will hold an sthlettc'.rjsa'wss? fsstà

m than I got from him." compete In the English champlonah

The Hamilton Tigers, Canadian 
Football champions of Ontsrfi 
abac Intend to own their& ED CLOVER TEA “Good Honest Value”

Chas. H. McDonald,
Direct Importer and Blender, St. John, N. »
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AY, MARCH 30, 1909.

CONCERT ONF H. C. SMITH ALLEN
A BASEBALL SHOULD MEET SHIP FOR THE 

MILLIONAIRE ALF. LYNCH MISSION HERE
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